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No. 116

AN ACT

HB 176

Amending the act of August7, 1963 (P. L 549), entitled “An act creating the
PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgency; defining its powers and
duties;conferringpowersandimposingdutieson the Governor,PresidentPro
Tempore of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representatives,
Superintendentof Public Instruction and the Department of Banking; and
making appropriations,”increasingthe amount of a loan guarantee;further
providingfor paymentof expenses;providingfor ineligibility for loanassistance;
authorizing investmentsin loans; and removing examinationpowers of the
Departmentof Bankingand,in lieu thereof,providingfor auditsby theAuditor
General.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Thetitle, actof August7, 1963 (P.L. 549),entitled “An act
creatingthe PennsylvaniaHigherEducationAssistanceAgency;defining
its powers and duties; conferring powers and imposing duties on the
Governor,PresidentProTemporeof the Senate,Speakerof the Houseof
Representatives, Superintendent of Public Instruction and the
Departmentof Banking;andmakingappropriations,”is amendedto read:

AN ACT

CreatingthePennsylvaniaHigherEducationAssistanceAgency;defining
its powersand duties; conferring powersand imposingdutieson the
Governor,PresidentProTemporeof theSenate,Speakerof the House
of Representatives,Superintendentof Public Instruction and the
Departmentof [BankingJAuditor Genera4’ andmaking appropriations.
Section2. Clauses(1) and(3) of section4 of the act,amendedJanuary

18, 1968 (P. L. 952), areamendedto read:
Section 4. Powers and Duties.—Infurtheranceof the purposesset

forth in this act, the board of directorsshall havethe following powers:
(1) To guaranteeloans of moneyupon such termsand conditionsas

the boardmay prescribewithin the limitations containedherein,and at
auniform rateof interestto be determinedby the agency,to personswho
are residentsof this State and who plan to attendor are attendingany
approvedinstitution of higher educationeligible under this act in this
State or elsewhereto assist them in meeting their expensesof higher
education.No such personshall receiveany loan guaranteein excessof
[onethousanddollars($1000)] onethousandfive hundreddollars ($1500)
for any academicyear and no such personshall receive a total loan
guaranteeof more than seventy-fivehundreddollars ($7500). Such loan
guaranteesshallbecomedueandpayableat the directionof the boardof
directorsandtheboardof directorsmay extendtherepaymentperiodnot
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to exceedfifteen years from the dateof executionof the note or other
written evidenceof the loan.

(3) To take,holdandadministeron behalfof the agencyandfor any
of its purposes,real property, personalproperty and moneys or any
interestthereinandtheincometherefromeitherabsolutelyor in trust.The
boardmay acquireproperty or moneysfor such purposeby purchaseor
leaseandby the acceptanceof gifts, grants,bequests,slevisesor loans,but
no obligation of the agencyshallbe a debt of the State and it shallhave
no powerto pledgethe credit or taxing power of the State nor to make
its debts payableout of any moneys exceptthoseof the corporation.All
accruedandfutureearningsfrom fundsinvestedby theboardof directors
areherebyappropriatedto the agencyto guaranteethe loansof moneys
as providedin this act andfor paymentof expensesin carrying out all
of thefunctions of the agencyfor thefiscal year commencingJuly 1,
1969.The paymentof expensesin carryingout the provisionsof this act
shallbe [solely] from funds appropriatedby the GeneralAssemblyfor that
purposeor augmentedby suchother fundsasshall becomeavailablefrom time
to time from the Federalgovernment,insurance premiums and charges
assessedby the agency,or contributionsfor the samepurpose.For the
purposeof administration,the agencyshallbe subject to the following
provisionsof “The Administrative Codeof 1929:” sections601,602,603
and 604.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addingaftersection4, anewsection
to read:

Section 4.1. Ineligibility for Loan ~4ssistance.—(a) The agency
may denyailforms of financial assistanceto any student:

(1) Who is convictedby any court of record of a criminal offense
which wascommittedafter theeffectivedateof this act which, underthe
laws of the United States or Pennsylvania, would constitute a
misdemeanorinvolving moral turpitude or a felony; or

(2) Who has been expelled, dismissedor deniedenrollment by an
approvedinstitution of higher learning for refusal to obey, after the
effectivedateof this act, a lawful regulation ororder ofany institution
of higher education, which refusal, in the opinion of the institution,
contributedto a disruption of theactivities,administration orclassesof
such institution.; or

(3) Who has been convictedin any court of record of any offense
committedin the courseof disturbing, interfering with or preventing,
or in an attempttodisturb, interfere with or preventtheorderly conduct
of the activities, administration or classesof an institution of higher
education.

(b) Each institution of higher educationshall immediatelyfurnish
to theagency,the nameandaddressofany student who is a residentof
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania who is expelled, dismissedor
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deniedenrollmentfor thereasonssetforth in clause(2) ofsubsection(a)
of this section or of whom the institution of higher education has
knowledgethat he hasbeenconvictedofoffensesassetforth in clauses
(1) and (3) of subsection(a) of this section.

(c) Nothing in this sectionshall beconstruedft limit thefreedom
ofany studentto verbalexpressionof individual viewsor opinions.

(d) Any institution of higher learning which refusesto executean
agreementwith the agencyto complywith subsection(b) ofthis section
shall be denied the status of an approved institution under the
provisionsof this act

Section4. Sections7.1 and8of theact, addedor amendedJanuary18,
1968 (P. L. 952),are amendedto read:

Section 7.1. Banks,etc., Authorized to Invest in Loans.—All banks,
bankandtrust companies,trust companies,savingsbanks,privatebanks,
building and loan associations,credit unions and saving and loan
associationsorganized under the laws of this Commonwealthand all
nationalbanks and insurancecompanies,pensionfundsand trusts, the
State Employes’ Retirement Fund, the Public School Employes’
RetirementFund, and corporationsand associationsapprovedby the
board of directors, may invest in loans guaranteedby the agencyand
madefor thepaymentof expensesincurredor to be incurredin acquiring
an educationat a postsecondaryinstitution of higher learning.

Section 8. [Examination] Audits and Reports.—Theactivities of the
PennsylvaniaHigherEducationAssistanceAgencyunderthis actshallbe
subject to the [examination] audit of the Department of [Banking]
Auditor General, but the agencyshall not be [deemedto be a banking
organizationnor] requiredto pay a fee for any such [examination] audit. It
shallmakeanannualreportto the Governor,andthe Legislature[and the
Department of Banking] showing its condition at the end of the
Commonwealth’sfiscal year.

Section 5. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The29th day of October,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 116.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


